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D.: Busy Bysshe

"COR AD COR .

"

There is a poetry not iu the lJooks
and I would teach that:
how to read i11 the eyes, in the looks
the secretest yearnings of i:;ouls
that lips will not speak
or can not speak
or may not even k11ow,
the need that lies at
the heart's core
and knows
no door
of lip
or scrip
nor any sure transmission
save the soft and certain pulsing
tbn.t sometimes
swift and snre
in silence slruck
unsummoned seize
an equal· beat
some kindred cord
tUlSUS pecting .
And then response
will not be laught
but come
still .
still.
CLABE~cii; AMANN

BUSY BYSSIIEBusy Bysshe was a truly hapless wight

wrh<} liked to-though he real1y could11 't-write.
It iJ;ln 't that h~~ wasu 't very bright;
He was. ln fact, his brai11s were the delight1
The pride, of all his friern1s.
By day, by night,
Poor Bysshc Rtrove with all his main and might,
Laboring by fluorescent light
(Endangering alrcudy feeble sight),
In order Uiat he might, just once, indite
A rea11y worthwhile work that would requite
His lierGulcan efforts.

Bnt the fight,
Ala~!

was lost 'ere it began. r_rrhe right
Words and phrases never came. 'fhc bite
\Vas missing from his prose, which was a mite
Too wishy-washy.

HARRY ACETO

Too, he lacked iusight;
Ilis divine afflatus reached a hoight
Sufficient (just about) to raise a kite
A foot or two above the launching site:
Hardly what you'd call a stirring flight
Of fancy.

Sad lo say, no one will ever cite
A work of Bysshc 'sat a cocktail rite I
No high-toned critic ever will indict
A Bysshe work as '' ... Yet another blight
On literary a1·t's escutcheon!" uor slight
It cleverly as '' . .. so much Bysshe Vichy;''
But still I say, Bene, Busy Bysshe I

had
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